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8PEG1RL NOTICES.
AllVKUTMKMKNTS FOR TIIK.SH COLUMNS

M : l p. m. for the evening
nnit until 8W: p , m , fur tlie mornlnx or Sunday edi-
tion

¬

* .

All dvcrll omonl In thnio columns Jcent aworrt
first Insertion nn l IK cents n word therniftpr , or nt-

'orllno per immtli. No ndvertl'cmcnttnken for IPM
than 25 cent * for Iho llr tlnicrtlon. Termi.cnnh In-

mlrnnro. . Initial * , Ilituro ) . symbol * . etc. , o.ich count
nit n word. All ndvertUomenU mutt run consecu-
tively.

¬

. Aiuorlticr < , by roiiio| .llnit n nuinlKTcil
check , enn hnvn their mnworii iwldraMoil ton num-
bered

¬

letter In cnrn of TUB ttr.K Answers so nil
droMcil rilll tig delivered on proicntnllon of the
chock.

Nni OKHTrKS AliVKUTIHfNfi V6ll TllKSK
column will l i token on llio nhnva conditions

nt the follnwln * bunlne * * hmisos who nrn ntithor-
Iroil

-
to tnkp special nolle 01 nt the sntuo rules as cnn

bo hail nt tlin main ulllcnl
Couth Ornnha Ilraneh Oniee-No. 3'33' N. street ,

I.lslor Work.
John W Hell , Phnrmnrl't , Ilth nnd Mninn street * .

H. 11. Fnrinworth. PlinrnncMt , 21 15 Cuinlnx Klreot.-
V.

.

. 1. JltiKlici , I'hnrninclil.i.Jt N. H'.th street.
0. K. SiilliiHIold , Pharmacist , KI3 Lcavonworth-

trcct..
n' Pharmacy , 21th nnil Fnrnnm. _
HITUATIONH WANTED _

For antet , fie. . tee tint nf frtt ei.tumn on Him ingf ,

AwN lady ; experienced ; (toocl reference * .

Address 207 N. ZI I. inJI425( *

A WANTKI ) IIV A KNT ROOKKKKl'lil-
lJ . a lluhl Ki t of liookn to keep ovonlnirs. Ad-

dress II. .M. Kauflnlan. 71 ! S 17th street. MMM-25 *

AVANTKD MAIjK-

or> rater , etc. , tre. top nf Jittt enliimn on thin pint

B-"VANTKI ) AN"ACTivn. . UKMAIILK MAN
dnlnry t u to fSO monthly , with Increase , to

represent In Ills own section n responslbln New
York house , lloferonces. Manufacturer , lock box
1585 , New York ,

B WAi TKI > . 2041001)VOOHTIfHNKIlS. . MILL ;
cr ft Oumlerson. 21th and Belt Lino. M.l21

1VA NTKI ) . PllFlNIPAL l-Wl CAMPIIKLI-
.JJsrlioiil.

.

. One spcnkltiK Herman preferred , ( .oojl
Hillary to the rlKht limn. Acldro.il N. A. yc" , -

rector , fnmboll , Krnnkllii Co. . .Set ) . m-Vi *

13 WANTKI ) LIVK MAN AS PAftTNKIl IN A-

J Kood business. Snlnry ulvon nnil fall control ,

Bmnll rnpltnl rciiulriMl. Aildrcjs W25 llco89122 *

1J WANTKI ) IMMKDIATKLY. MAN TO ICIIKP
Jjbooks nnd sell Hoods. 'J'A New York Lift ) bulldlnii.

610 2t *

1WASTKI2UO 8ALKSMKN AND HALKS-
.1)women

-

. In.Nebrnska nnd lown. An nrtlclo that
everybody needs. Tremendous tuilcs. ( ioocl salnrI-
ca.

-

. Address The "lleeord , " Hex KIS Oniulin.M6i7( 25 *

Y-WANTKI ) .
' YOUNH MAN WILLIM1 TO AT-

JJteml
-

strictly to business to tnke 12.000 or * IUJO
worth of stuck nnd position In otllcu of wholc.tnlc-
.liouse

.

In chnruo of bookkeeping and collections.
Add ress W Kl , Omnhn lieu. m M'i 2-

5T > -WANTKI ) , KOtm F1IWT-CLASS "PIIKPSK-
DJJbrlck" Itiyers , for front work. Apply to Horn A-

Hmltli , new oporn house , Lincoln , Neb. MM)21 *

TJ WANTKI ) , AN ONCK , TAILOll TO DO UK-
JipiilrlnK

-

and pressing , and dyer ; must bo need
workmen ; permanent Hltimtlolii ! . 0. A. .Mnchim ,

1013 Itrnadwny , Council illulls. .M-'OI

TJ-WANTKI ) , TWO OOOI ) ACCIDKNT INSU-
HJ'anca

-

solicitors for the city and one for South
Omnhn. Addresi W 12 Uce. MIIJ-

'JB WANTKI ) , AN AOKNT AND PANVASSKIl
for n live weekly pnpcr In every town In Ne-

hnukn
-

nml town ; liberal conimlxilons. Address
Kinnilner agency , 3111 S. Ilth street , Omuhn. S'.U

) , SALICHMKN ON SALAHY OH COM-B-WANTKI hnndlo the new patent chemlcnl Ink
crasInK pencil ; the erentent sollliiK novelty over
producederases; Ink thoroughly In two secondi ; no-
nbraslon of paper ; 500 to fill ) per rent protlt ; one
iiKent's pules amounted to fiBO In six days , another
132 In two hours. We wnnt one ucjiornl nccnt In
each state nnd territory. Tor termt nnd full par-
ticulars nddrcss tbo Monroe Eraser MfK. Co. , Ln
Crosse , WIs. B-

p WANTKI ) 8ALKSMKN ; I'KHMANKNT PAY-
JJlnK

-

positions for IntrlllKcnt workers. Write nt-
once. . Kllwiinccr i Hurry , Mt. llopo Nurseries ,

llocliestor. N. Y. 5111 i 2l *

B Ml'.N OK < ! OOD ADDIIKSS. MKTIIOI'OU-
tnn

-
MfK Co. , 1IXM Howard or m N. 12th , Lincoln.-

510a24
.
*

AVANTKD KKMA liK
* or niter , etc. , fee top nfflrtt column on >

0-WANTKI ) ISIMKDIATKDY , A ( iOOl ) COOK ;

laundresH , lloferenccs required.
Apply Mrs. ( ico. Patterson , 2224 Howard. 431 22

- ) , THIIKK OIIH.S KOIt LAUNDRY
work , llrownell Hull. yomiK ladles school.

South 10th and Williams. 1112 24-

TOC-WANTKI ) , A MIDDLK AflKD WOMAN
children , 1014 ( icorKlu avenue.MCOii 25

C-WANTKI ) OIIIL. SITJ8T BK A GOOD COOK.
Knrnnm st. MOT 2!

C WANTKI ) I.M5IKDIATKLY , A COMPBTHNT-
Klrl for second work. Mrs. Henry W. Yntes ,

Dnvenport nmiaist st . 'v'14 24

, BKCONI ) GMU KAK
VJnnm street , 47-

liKOU KKNT I10USI5S.-

Ferrate

.

* , etc. , src tnp of mi column i age-

.B

.

FOR 11KNT THAT Hl'LKN'DID STORK-ROOM ,
No. 141)0) DoiiHlns street , Rood basement , steam

liont ; rent moderate ; possession given between
September 1 nnd October 1. Shrlver It O'Uonuhoo ,
1411 Kiiriinin street. 4S2 2-

2TTkFOR RKNT SKPTKMBKR 1 MY HKS1DKNO-
K.Unth

.
- lunl Nicholas. 2 blocks from Walnut Hill
motor , one of the most convenient 7-rooni cottnKCi ,
n Hue hnrn , largo lot nil In flue lawn ; rent , 25. In-
quire 201 N. Y. Life bldir , Theo. Olson. M5.VI 2-

1B FOR RKNT , B-UOOifcoTTAGK , BATH. KTC.
"

In "Stanford Circle , " choice , i) room IIOIIHU mod ¬

ern. See KlKiitter , tlrst Hoer Now York Life. 5112

FLAT , 2405 I.15AVKNWOUTH-
Mtt ! 83 *

- RKNT A ROODS ROOM COTTAR K. 2023
Howard street. Apply Stnr l.onn nnd Trust

company. M5W 2-

5TFOR RKNT 4 AND8 ROOM STKAM-HKATKI )
J.'lints In the dowry htilldliiKs. References re-
quired. . Roberts , 11118 Chicago street. MU21-C *

B -FOR RKNT. A 7-llOOM COTTAtSK WITH ALL
modern conveniences on 28th and Howard.-

U
.

for sale. M5iW 24 *

B- RKNT , ( JOOD 5-ROOM HOU8K. 2010
Charles street. Inqulro at 2014 Charles street

M4K4 24 *

- RKNT , 7-ROOM HOUSK WITH OR
without furniture , with all modern convent

cnce. full lot , laritn shade trees , ltiS.2tith! : street.-
Inqulro

.

nf on nor , HIS , Barker hlock. MIC.-

7FOR- RKNT-7-ROOM HOUSK IN WALNUT
Hill. Inquire of M , M , Vim Horn , cnra of Max

ileyer Bros. M400-

NKW- , MODKRN , BUST IN CITY. TWO 4ROOM-
HiiltCHfor housekeeping Also ft-room Hat , nice ,

fig ; 23dat. near Lonvonworth. Apply T. 1 * Van
Worn. 81S S. 22ml. 4:1-

5"HFOR

:

RKNT , I8 PKR MO. , tt-ROOM MODKRN
with bath. 3031 Cullfornla ut. 41.0 25

B-FUINISHKDHOUSK , 5 ROOMS , (25 TO MAN
. . 257-17 *

T1-FOII RKNT. 8-ROOM FLAT , BRICK , 2125
4'Luke st. . with nil modern conveniences. U.K.
Cole , Continental block , or Faust bottlliiK works.

t >a
B3. 4 AND 5-ROOM HOIISKS , 110.00 TO 115.01)) ;

residence fiats In city. Mt-iut Inv't , Co , 44-j
Ueo bulldliiK. '.iv.l

TFLAT FOR RKNT OF li ROO.MS , 21)) FLOOR.
J-'l.liiloii block ; runu'o ; newly papered. John
Jlamlln.WS. 13tii at. 7i-

JIB- IP YOU WISH TO lir.NT A HOUSK OR STORK
nee II. K. Cole , Conllnentnl block , IW-

RKNT.B ' . ID-ROOM "TuiUSK r KNTRALLY
located , modern Improvements , 'I'.' N.I'Jth. lint

- , 7 ROOMS. ItANIiV : , AWNINGS AND
nil conveniences , W. . Georuu Cluuier ; call at-

trnCWl 8. Ilitli st. , M.M7

1KOR RKNT. SPLKND1DNKW II ROOM HOUSK ,

J.2iU lioimlui slrcut ; best location In the city. In-
quire of ( llobe Loan nnd Trust Co. , liith and llodno-
tts. . . or A. H. liludslone , 1'tlO DoiiKlas street. U-

OBFOR RKNT. 6-ROOM CFlTAJK( , IM N. S7TII
, Hi ) ; 3-roum cottage , 23d nnd Fiirnaui.I12ro. Reed A. Solby. room I& Board of Traile. l ll-

FOU ltHXT_ KUKXISIIKO KOOAIS-
.rtrilf

.

*, e e. , tee ti o nf incitlit tun on till* imtie-

month.
Y DAY , WKKIv-

Mtol. 601 S. Kllh , 3d lloor. 25 *

E--NKWLY FURNISHKl ) , MODKRNl-.. JOJ So , ICth . , lint II-
.ROO.MS

. M52U-2U *

- ICKLY FURNISHKl ) ROOJIS , 32 N. l&TII

"PPLKASANT FURNISKI ) ROOM IN PRIVATK-iJfamlly- for ono lieutleuiaii , IS.UO per month , 1121
K. loth trcot. J1JJ3 si
1LAIUiK FRONT ROOM.II2 ! 2 SINCJLK IWKMS :

J-Jmodvrii conveniences ; board. 720 N , ISlh itreul__ M5522I *

"I ? X > U RKNT. A PLKASANT SOUTH FRO.N-TIjbay- window room , wllh every modern conven ¬

ience , for one or two uonllomon , 2212 Furimm it.-

i

.

-tiii NORTH IOT-

II.EFOUR

.

FURNISUKI ) ROOMS. PRICK , 15 AND
) Dougla * street. M41& 21'-

PRIVATKT FAMILY , 1701 CAPITOL

IP-THK bT. CLA1R KUROPKAN HOTKIj , COR.
J-JlJth and DodKo , will make low rale * Toroomsby ilia k or mouth , with or withoulboara. Wl )

1-VKRY PLKA8ANT FRONT ROOM IN PillJt lu faulty for kuullnman. KU S Wlh ilreut Stl-

lrtR?- RKNT. N1CKLY FURNISHKl ) COOL
Jrooiuf ui uortheajt corner Ivth and Hewnr.l ;
wu around bullUln | frora IIW to KM 00 a month.ua

FUUXI8IIBO UOOMS AXI ) HOAUU.
For rattt , < te., tee inp of nl column on thli injs.-

NICK

.

| ? -- ROOM. WITH WITHOUT"
A private family , 520 North 1'Jtli street.-

COMFORTABLK

.

ROOMS AND TiRST-
board nt 222 N. I'Jth. 401 n.11 *

INICF.LY FURNIslKI ) ROOMS Wl'l II BOAl
1707 Dodno utrcol. Mi&il 25 *

I 1XJIHIK STRKKT-

.IFIJRN1HHKI

.

) ROOMS. DAY BOARD , 210 Jf.llthi street i'l7a2S

AND DAY BOARD ftti SOUTH 17t-

h.I7FOR

.

RKNT , RCOM WITH BOARD. 1722 DOIMIK
1 street. 201

AND BOARD 1013 DOUGLAS STRKKT-
M8I2 S2

FDRNISIIKD 5-OIJTH ROO.MS WITH
I hoard. 1721 Davenport. SU-

KOIl HENT UOO.MS UNKUU.MSIIH1)
For rate * , etc. , nt top of i rti colum i ou ( p tg-

tG LAHOK FRONT RnOM FOR ON KOH TWO
Kontlonien , private family. 520 North I'Jth street-

.f

.

i 4 UNFURNIHIIKI ) ROOMS. SL'ITAIILK FOR
. JhoiiM'kco | lnK , lo Btiinll fninlly , price (14 , 1702

Webster atrcel. 28-

7T'FOll' RKNT. 3 ROOMS TO A SMALL FAM-
VJMly

-

, with all convenience * for housekeeping. In-

quire 101:1: Pierce st. lil

JtUAllDING.-

Ferrate

.

* , ttr. . rerlop of firl column mi page

T.I- HOOD TA BLK BOARD AT 210.1 DOUGLAS ST.
25

I f PULLMAN HOUSK. ISIO DODHK. FOll OOOI )
I1 honrd , nicer rooms , conveniences , rules and
location It cannot be excelled. Mrs. Horn , prop.-

251S12
.
*

KOIl HKNT-STOKI'.S AM ) OPFICKS.
or rntea , etc. , cf. lop n' ' n' column nn IM-

ifFOR RKNT. THK 4-STORY BRICK llflLDINII.
I with or without powi'r formerly occupU-d by

The Bee PnhllshliiK CO..IMI ! Furnnni st. The build-
ha

-

n tin-proof cement basement , complete
stenm-hentlnK tlilures. wnter on nil tbo Moors , pi ,

ftc. Apply at thnotllRO of The Bee. U13-

I FOll RKNT OR SALK , MY BUILDINO ON
1 Jones st.bet. lOthAIHIi. ( l.A.LIndcinlst.UlOS.IJth.

B7-

0T STORKS FOR RKNT IN (JitAND OPKRAJ House building. F. J. Sutcllllo , 314 First National
Bank biilldlmf. 215-

2I FOR RKNT , Till ! OFFICK FORMKRLY OCTU-
J

-

pled by Alexander & Smith In the Continental
block , corner room , lu perfect order. Freelnnd ,

Loomls Co. M732

WANTED TO KENT.
7 rt rates , etc. , ret timnf first column OH thu ivi7j-

S- M ALL 11C11 ! Si KVf 'KAIICAT' IL (Ts (
St. Peter's preferred. Address W 59 , Bee

M575 25 *

- ) . TO RKNT 4 TO 8 ROOM COTTAOK ,

modern conveniences.completely furnlshodman-
nnd

;

wife. Cnll or nildress 200 Bee bulldlni ? . 4 i 21

K--WANTKI ), TO RKNT 4 OR 5ROOMK1) COT-
| locality. Address , Rlvlm;

price and location , W 34 , Bee. 437 2-

5K WANTKI ) , ABOUT SKPTKMBKIl 1. BY OOOI )
tennnt. nn 8 or U room detnchod bousu In k'ood-

locnllty , within 1 mile of postonice. llco. lluyn.iii-
S.

: :

. 15th street. 3S-

8K WANTKD TO RKNT HOUSK. FURNISH HI )

or unfurnished. Apply to Windsor , , Koipp&Co. ,
20,1 New York Life. 31-

17UENTAIj AGENCY.-

Fonatex

.

, ftc. , fee lop of rut column on thtt paae.

L-WKLSHANS Sc CO. , NKAR KNTRANCKtiRAND
M8III SI *

- . K. COLK RKNTAL AGKNCY , CONT1NKN-
Jtnl"

-

bloc ! : .

I-RKNTAL AOKNT OKO. J. PAUL , 1W.I FAR-
, houses stores , etc. Special ntten-

tlon
-

to management of luntul property. New lists
tlrst of each month. M543 A2-

5STO11ACE. .

For rare *, etc. , fee tni i f rut colicnu on

M-OLDKST , CHKAPKST AND 1IKST STORAOK
. Williams A. Cross , 1214 llarney.

072

M-CLKAN , DRY AND PRIVATK STORAOK OF
, Omaha Stove Repair Works , 120-

7DoiiKlns. . Kit

WAXl'KD-TO BUY-

.Forraci

.

( , etc. , tec top nf fr t column on thltt ig-

9K K i v S KJm r>

cash to put In nooil Omnhu property valued
{2,500 to 1000. A. K. Itlloy , room 40 Barker Block-

.mtilrit
.

V WANT bOMF. PROPKRT1K8 HIllNlilNR IN-
i fair rents. A. K. Rlley , room 40 Barker Block.-

m
.

Iil7 21-

AT WANT 5 TO 15 ACRKS NKAR T1IK CITY FORli cash customer. A K. Itlloy , room 40 , Burke '
block. Mlil724-

AT" WANTKD HAY LOOSK OR BALK ; STATK
1> price wanted. 1) . Morrlll , So Omaha. MU02-S4 *

N'-FURNITURK BOUGHT , SOLD , STORK I ) ,
. street I7T-

4KOU SALE FUKMTUUP.-
I'or

.

rate*, etc. , are to of 7 ri column ou thli page

ILL THK FURNITURK , CAR.
pets , stoves , curtains , etc. , at 2.H9 Furnnm street ,

House wns recently furnished. Owner lenvliiK city-
.Knqulro

.

afterfiillO p. in. M5'J5 25 *

O-FURNITURK OF A WKLL KSTABLISIIKD
. 205 S. 24th. M525 24 *

KOU SALiE HOUSES , WAGONS.ETGt-

'ortermi , etc. , Ke top of tint column on page

p-PAlil OF SOUND"sblillKL iToiVsKS FOR
J- driving or worklnx , owner to leave town and
will sell nt n sacrlllca. Address W 53 , Bee. M57S 25 *

p-ORIVINO , DKLIVKRY , DIIAKT AND ALL
-L kinds of horses cheap. Wulwortb , 21th ami Pink-
noy

-

streets. M52.I 24 *

f > FOR SALK , A ( ! OOI ) FAMILY IIORSK AND
L Hnephneton , nearly new. Ij. DoiiKlns , Ncbrnsku-

ClothliiKCo. . 30-

1PHORSK , BUGGY AND HARNKSS , 15U7 N. I'Jth.
1 727-11-30 *

SALK , FAMILY CARRIADK , LKK
1 Nichols' stnbln , 2 th and Ix nvenworth 07-
51JFOR

1 J- FAMILY HORSK FOR S ALK , SINOLK DRIV-
.i

.
- - era or carriage teams. Cnn furnish any kind of
horse desired. Call nt C. D. Woodworth A Co. , or-
nddruss T. J. Flcmlntc. Cnlhoun , Neb. 07-

7KOU SAIjE-

Q
i. etc. , arc top of nvt column ou tlili-

I5- HBAD 'FRK8lf sTlLCir CALL
afternoon. Jester's yards , 25th nnd Burl streets ,

40022-

FOR

*

- SALK A LARliK QUANTITY OF ( iOOD
clear Ice nt Sterling , Johnson county , Nebrnskn.-
Minwy.

.

. MM" S5 *

_
Q-FOR 8AL13. TIIOROUGHBRKD BROWN

fowls , cheap , to reduce stock , luns
South 22d street. M5H7-25 *

- SALK , 51-INCH COLUMBIA LIUHT
roadster hlcyelu ; Al condition. Address W C2 ,

Boo. JK100 25-

FOR

*

- SALK , AT A BARGAIN , FI SCI IKK
piano , upright ; utmost new ; acnrcely used ; owner

IcnvliiK. J. M. Shoppnrd , S.1U , N. 24th street , South
Omaha. MW. 2-

5Q - SALK , ONK , WIND.MILU TANK AND
ower. call nt 2522 Half Hownrd st , M577 .M *

Q - THOROtKHIBRKI ) MASTIFF PUPS. S3IO OK-
cntur

-

ntrui't , Omaha. 574 s 22 *

Q-FOll SALK CHKAP. STATIONARY STKAM
and holler , 20 horse power ; all 111 itood

condition , Address W 5 i Bee. D.W ;i-

lQ

-

-KOlTsiALK TuTTTKAII OF ( iOOD FKKDKRS ,
wulnliliiit 1.000 to 1,100 , on rnnicu nt Beiikleman ,

.Vi'Ii. For parth-ulnis iiddress N. A. Dull , Syrneuw ,
Neb. , or Denver J.lvo Stock Cora. Co. , Denver , Col.

223 S-
UQFOll SALrt. THK WOODWORK AND CLASS

HID Fnrnam street , cheap. This of-
llco

-

U about 10x30. Jacob Durst. 4 'J2i-

iQ FOR BALI : OR LKASK , THI : UNKSTNKWS-
paper plant In thunorthwent Hood patronimo-

.Addroin
.

u l. Omaha Bee. MHO ntt *

A FOll SALK HOOD AND COMPLKTK FIX-
Wturea

-

or meat market ; uxcolleut locution and
low lent. M, A. Upton Co I J-

7Furrattt , etc. , we lop "{ cotiimii on tlitt-

llAJlNK8s"ij > - 6sifiVKLCURKI ) ; NC Mis"
Make about Iti vend for dex-rlpllve circular. Ad

dre "Anti-Bald , " Um.-.U. Davenport , la._
- HAMILTON llllOrt. . 414 S. I8T1I ST. TKU lirJ
Docs jobbing , carpenter and brick , plus-

terlnti
-

nud palntlipt. 4iu SIS

J > -JNONKLSONCLKANSCKSSPOOLS. VAULTO ,
AXetc. OIIK-04I88 , 14th utrcct. Telephone 1174.
_ _M4I4 S17

K.3PIHNOWKLL CKMKTKRY-J.'INK Lm'B ,
, ! , 110. OUlcu , NuTxtUI N. Kith ;

tul. fie , 21), or any undertaker ,

K - ,
mat baths, scalp and hair treatment , manicureainlculropodUt. Mrs. PoiWUV y lith.Wltbuell blk

(Jt-

UKTIIK UKLL TRUSS POSITIVKLV CURKS
. Call and tee II at Room U , N. W , cor-

ner Imuclm nd Ilth. from 1 lo & p. uu IL Hick-
man state ak-ent for patentee. B.i.l-al *

1JS. ( I , BTKVKNSON , OAKPKNTBR SHOP , 24 AIvixjarenworth tu. f tlui to mula on nil cur-
peulur work.

ihijNKOIT > .

rondntw-

l.it

.

R -lOOPI'ASTUHK( KtmltOUSKd. T. MUKUAV
811

-K.NOIlAVl.NU.miltJIlAM CO..SOUTII OMAHA

ChAIUVOVANTS.
For rater , f'c.' . > ef'fli' nf ' rtt cnliunn nn ( > i < I

Ori'rolntloiis. Chnlloime * the worlil. .Mrs. Dr. M-

.Uvniveileniltranc
.

clnlrvojFiiiitiiiitroloKlUmltiiIiit-
nnd

|
Ufa rrnder ; toll * jruurllfu from crnitk' to tfruvc :

iinlli'n lhoMinrnt! | ! il ! cnusp * nmrrlnxo with thoonu
you loves loll" whom jrou will ni'.ceueil mm In wlint-
hiinlliuin hoit Bilniitecl forj hns thu colehrnliM-
lKuriitlan tareimtpluto for luck nml to itoilroy hni-
lInHiiiwq ; cures tlti. Intemperance nnd nil prlvnto-
ciiniplnlnt * with mnsimiio halhs nnil nlcohol treat-
ment , Si-ncl B. lock of hnlr. mime nnd ilnte of
birth end receive nccnrnle Ilfn chart ) 2 cunts In-

Miunin for circular ! Riven Inltlnli of ono ytfu will
nmrrr. nlso photo* of snini ! . Olllco 11)17 South Ilth-
ftrect , llrnt lloor ; hours , lin.ni. to Up. in fomo one ,

COIIIB all , anil bo convinced of this wunilerfulorncle.S-
17V7

.

SI *

O-MIW. FOItT , PALMIST AND OVl'SVFOitTUNB-
Otcller. . Tolln pnst nml future from tlnenof the
bund , fee , 41.00 : ladles onlr. WJNUUli. Up ntnlrs.

48,1 n *

- . NANNIK V. WAHI1K.V , CIMIUVOVANrT-
triinco upenklnif ; Trrltlnnrmrrolliiblo traslnqsir-

niedlum , foiirycnrn In Umnhn , 111) N. liith. UT-

SHIASSAOIS , IJATHS , KTC.
for ratff , etc.- tee top nf Jim column nit tlihyaot.

, CIO S. 13TH STRIIKT ,
.Hoor. M4I8S17 *

n * MADAMU SMITH , 420 S. 15TI1 , 3D VLOOIt
1 M97I1 29 *

t'HKHONAlTs.

For rate* , etc. , tee top nf flrftminim on tif.i-

t- .

C. Colllim , cltv , shu will lunrn nuruutlilnR of Im-
portance. .

*

3IUSIC , AllT ANiyi VNG U AC il

For mien , etc. . see toil ( f 'rtt ciitutim OH tftta |ji-

i York ( 'ltr , vocal atudlo , U1G McCnftuo building.
DID Hi *

_
V IIKF ( KK HirVINO A PIANO KXAMINK THK

V now scale Klmbnll piano. A. Hospo.lSU Douglas.
W-

3MONKY

_
'JO L.OAX UKAh J3STATK.

for ratgete , , see top uf t nt column tn tltln jxioe.

> Oct. 1st , nt low rate. Address , W 20. Beo. 42.124 *

LOAN ON OMAHA PROPKr.TY
' K. Neb. nnd la. farms. K. F. tinner , 1510 Fnr'm.

T -MONKY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPKRTY ,

Fidelity Trust company , loll Farnnm. 18-

7ir MORTGAGK LOANS. J. D. ZITTLK.'JU N.Y.I *V tap

17--CENTRAL LOAN AND TRUST CO BKK BLIX1-

T FIRST AND SKCOND MORTGAOK LOANS ,

I money here. Alexander Moore , 4U1 Bee bulld-

7GUARANTKKD

-

MOIITGACKS ON SARPY ,

' Tlmyer , Cumlnitand Stnnton Co. Innds for sale
by H. T. Clarke. HI llonrdutlrnde. | 81-

AirLOANS. . W.M.HARRIS , R20FRKN.KR BLIC.
> V C-

821r ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 313 N. Y.
* l Life , lend nt low rntos for choice security on

Nebraska or lown nruis , or Ouinha city property.J83(

H -6 PKR CKNT FIRST MTOK. LOANS. RICH-
nrd

-

C. Piittcrson , '.W N. Y. Life. 418-

TIT" BU1LDINI5 LOANS fi TO 7 PKR CKNT ; NO-
v nddltlonnlchnrces forcomnilsslonornttorney'sf-

ees. . W. B , Mclklc. First Nntlounl bank bld'n. IJ3S

ON HAND TO LOAN ON FIRST
'i niortxaeo on Ouinha city property. Chas. W-

.llalnoy.
.

. 315 Omiihn Nut , bnnk bldg , M74-

3MONKY TO IjOAN OHATTiil.S.-
Ior

.

rates , etc. , fC' top nl r-nt ciilumunn this pane.-

LOANS

.

- , IBJ N. Y. I.IFK , H. A."MOuilisl
6B4S-

2"VMONKY

-

TO LOAN BY II. K. MASTKHS ON
Vlioiischold KOOds , pianos , orunns. horses , mules ,

warehouse receipts , etc. , nt thu lowest possible
rntcs without publicity or removal of property.
Time nrranced to suit borrower.-

My
.

loans lire so arranued that you can make n-

pnyment ntnny time nnd reduce both the principal
nny Interest.

You will ttnd It to your ndvantaso to see mo If
you want a loan , or If more convenient call up tel-
ephone 1021 and your business can be arranged nt-
home. .

Money always on bnnd ; no delay ; no publicity ;
lotTCst rates.I-

I.
.

. K. .Musters , room. 4 , Wlthnoll block , 13tb and
llarney streets. C'-

0V MONKY TO LOAN : SO , CO AND W DAYS ON-
iVfurulture- , etc. lJutllircon.il. 2UContlnental blk.

7 2-

X MONKY ON KUUXITUIIK , 1IOUSKS. KTC. .

Keystone Mortcneo Co. , room 203 Shoely blk. IU!

BUS1X10SS CIIANGJJS.
For raffs , rte. , see top of .Irst co'nmit on pcui-

c.Y

.

ONK o7 THK nKST IlKTAirrilTucT BtSI-
nesn

-

stands In tha city for sale ; splendid loca-
tion : handsome store ; stylish Nttlnus nnd well
stocked : must bo sold ! amount of stock can bo re-
duced to suit purchaser ; will tnko as part pnyment-
clour city or farm property. Shrlver & O'Donahoe.
1403 Karnnm street. 4S2 22

Y-MKAT MAIUCKT IN OMAHA AT INVO1CK ;
, n month , nearly all spot cash ; ox-

PCIISCH

-

lluht. Price 550. Alex , Moore , 4U1 Hee blrtit.-
MM7

.

2-

4V H1' YOU WANT TO BUY A fiOOI ) AIHAT MAU-
I

-
ket with well established trade In n lively

country town , address for particulars toW&l. Dee
ollk-u. M5M 23 *

AT PLANING MILL IN COO1) OltDHlt , UUNN1NO
X constantly ; no liuciuubranco ; cheap. W 'l . Bee.-

4ISI
.

S 18 *

KLKOTIUC LKJHT PLANT KOU SALK IN
county seat town within 81)) miles of Omnhn. Two

dyniinios , capacity , : 50 111 C. P. lamps , ono tt) H. P-

.Westliiftliouiu
.

) cnBlne , twoCO H. P. boilers , will sell
for one-third cost price , half cash , balance unliicum-
bcrcd

-

real ostuto. Address W 3. care of Omaha Boo.-

J2
.

? a 1-

4V KOU SALK , TUADKOHKXCHANOE , KSTAU-
Jllshed business. P. O. box f 19. M2UU

" DO YOU WANT A GOOD BUSINKSS.BUY THK-
Commercial , the loading hotel Broken Bow , Nub.

851

FOR I3XGI1ANGI3.

ITO KXCHANOK. AOOOI ) FARM IN NORTH-
Jonstcra

-

Nebrnskn for equity In houae and lot In-
Omxhn. . Address W I'll , Hue. - MliKi 24 *

ACRKS DOUC3LAS COUNTY , MILKS
Ufrom Omahn. for trade for clear residence. Fine
farm. A. K. Rllcy. room 40 Barker Block , m U17 2-

4Z HARDWARK , NKW STOCK , 1,000 , IN OMAHA ,

for laud iindcash. Alex Moore , 401 Bee Bld'g.-
M5Sii

.
24

Z"-Fo"ll KXCIIANOK , A HOU8K AND LOT IN
for n farm , lly Schult , 2U25 So. 211th st.-

M.VJ2
.

25 *

rA R1D1NU OR DRIVINO I1ORSK TO KX-
fletiungo

-

for a Joney cow. U07 New York Life
building. M50H-24 *

y-TO TRADll ll ACRKS LAKO FOR SMALLrary.VW! , Bee olllce. 4ti-

lyKXOHANOK OMAHA IMPltOVKD wVNft UN-
A'lmproveil

-

property for lands. Ueo. .J. Paul , . HW-
JFiiruum U . 4&I 2-

1y ran KxciiA.vnK. $7,000 STOCIC OF C HAN
hardware In the best county In Neb , ; splendid

business ; good reasons for selling ; good farm and
some cash will take this bargain , K. F. Rlngor , IMS )

KnrnniM. 427-21 *

y IF YOU HAYKAJOOI( ) UPRIIJHT PIANO YOU
AJwant to exchange for clear lot worth JWJ , ad-
dress T 21 , Bee olllce. 18-

7WANTKI ) TO TRADK , NKW FURNITURU
for u good strong horse. Address TIIO , Bee ,

Ml-
fyCH01CK FAR.MS TO KXCHAN11K FOR MKR-
Jchaiullse

-

; write m . W. K , Wells , Uurwcll , Noli-
RSSS.1 *

FOR SAl K HSTATK.
for mte , etc. , tet tup of Itrtt column im tMt
IlNTjCoTlSKU FOR IIAYlTorTlffrir

, ( I5.0UU cash balance le-
per cent. Ail drum W .TOj Ueo , 4.H2J-

TTOR" SALK i FKtrr F IONT ON FARNAJI
J- street , splendid location for family hotel , orapartment block ; cast of Ziith street ; must bo sold
us OH ner requires money. Hhrlver A O'Donahoe ,
140J Ftirnnm street. 4S2 2-
2iTbll SALK O-IIOOM DKTACHKD RKSIDKNCK"
I iplendld location , enit front , all modern co n-
venleiices

-

, large stable ; price low and torinn to nullpurchaser. Surlver A O'Donnhou , HUI Farnam st ,

42 23

FIVK-RIXM nriTAOK , FINKLY Fl-1 1 Ithed , gooil neliihborhood , near motor , fl..W ;
ca h or moutlily paymunti. Alex Moore , 401 Bee
Bld'g. .M5S5 2-

41OR

_
BALK TRADK OR RENT-FIRST CLASSJ8room bouse and two lots. West Side. Addrci * ,

R , Box 24.l , City. "
641 D-

U170R

>

SALK Oil KXCIIANOK , I HAVK A LA1UJKJ. number of faruis , Improved and unimproved In
Kuniui. Nebraska nnd South Dakota. Will make
low prices and vary terms. Box 70 , Fraukforl , 1ml.
_

SALK-KASY TKR.MH. HOMKS FOR JID-
Ji- - f 1000. ft Mi. liU ) and up , Take small clear prop
erty part paymuau G , U , Wallace , Urowu block ,
loth ami Douglas. 'W-

JIWIl 8ALK-ON KASY TKRMS , 3 STOt< K RKSI-
1

-

dencvi ) all modern liuproyeinonts ; will takegood city or farm proparty In part payment.
Clarke , II) board of trade , M'jl' |
Ho'libKS FOR SALMON KASY TKIuft , HOuTl-IJ

. Adir i< Utruan American tiavluitt
btak. ui

ff

With Hi : Thumb ,
A Iiojr U said to liawi saved tlio Ncthcrlntirti
from Iniiinl.itloii. (iltlttnlM II.TTO been
saved from llio luv lon of disease by a-

bottloof Ayor'.i Birsai nrllla. This medicine
Imparts tonn to the r.Htom and strengthens
every orRan and flbgj of llio body.

" I liavo taken n.Kteat deal ot medicine ,
but nothing has dAuo'ino so much peed M-

Ayer's Sarsaparlllai"-1 experienced Its bene-
flclat cITccts Ix-tore 1 'had quite tlnliliod one
bottle , and I can frcvly testily that It Is tlio
best blood mctlleliioi I know of. " L. W.-

AVartl
.

, sr. , Woodlanj ,!, Texas-
."Confined

.

to an " (Oje , a < I am , from ono
year's cm) to another , with little or no out-
door exercise , I dm ! great help In Aycr's
Sarsaparllhi , which I have used for several
years , nnd run nt present using , with excel-
lent ri'.snlU. It enables mu to keep always
at my post , enjoying the best of health. "
II. C. llatncs , Maiden , Ma-

ss.Ayer's
.

' Sar saparillaiMtsr-
AHKii nv-

DR. . J. 0. AYER & CO. , Lowell , Ma's.-
BeUl

.
- by Druggists , * l , lif5. Worth $5 a bottl-

e.FOll

.

SAM3 IlKAIi ICSTATB.
0 nttnu il-

.OR

.

"SOUTH OMAHA PRopKitTiKS , BUSINKS-
S.trarknitcor

.

ro ldpnce , vo to the I.nnlliiu real
cstnte dealers In South Omaha , Kd. Johuaton A Co. ,
corner 24th nnd N atruuts. tr.M

10,000 ACRKS LAND FURS ALK.rU.STnRTi'RANK
I Iln , Cheyenne nnil Klmbnll counties , Nebraska

Oco. H. Peterson. 1412 S. l.'Itli sU , Omaha , 2Utl S 1-

4I'or ralr etc. , rce top of ntt roi'iimii on Hit * nags

OST-PAIR nOLD Rt MMKI ) ttPKnAVIiKS-
sultnblo rewnrd for return to 1402 Douxlas street-

.STK

.

l-'KATuTni" fIKNO V ATO K.-

Kl

.

) , TICKS AND PILLOWS WASHKD ; FKATH-
erahoUKht.

-

. Mull orders promptly tilled. Work
called forand delivered. Frank Anson tstA Franklin

IW-

7FIVThNT

_
SOfjIClTOllS.-

t'or

.

rate* , etc. , reeliipnfflnt column nthts jaof-

."nA'NTLAVYKilS
.

AND SOUClTOlS , v-

.I
.

- Sues A Co. , Bee bulldlnit , Omaha , Neb. Branch
Olllco at Wnshlnitton D. C , Consultation free. tM-

MKCH ANIOAIJ OKAUtJH I'S.M KN.

| ) ATKNT OFFICK AND SPKCIAL DRAWINOS-
X urepared by U. W. Sues A Co. . Omaha. Neb. 177

IMPROVISES ! the OUDGU ol IIIC ACE

FOR IfjJEARS
All users of TYPEWRITERS have felt the

necessity of tholr Ijclug Improvod. You will
ilnIn the

Smith Prom Typewriter
The liitostiind Ijcst.JEV'o claim ; and Insneo-
tlon

-

nnU trial prove JK "Tho Most Dtir.ihlo In-

AllKiimont , Easiest UunnliiK , and Slost Sllont.
All typo cleaned dn ton seconds vlthouts-

ollliiK the hands. Soilil for catalogue.
The Smith 1'roiijlcr Type Writer Co.-

K.
.

. H. JlAYi'tew , Manager-
.Parnam

.
street , Omaha , No-

b.RfllLWHY

.

JIMH GRRDLe-

nvo * CHICAGO , HURLINCTON A Q.l-
Omaha.

Arrival
. I Depot 10th and .Mason Sta. Ouinha.

4.80 p m .Chicago Vontlbulo. 8.00 a m
9.60 n m . .Chlcnvo Kxpross. . 10.0 } n ra-

t009.20 p m-

U.M
. .ChlcaiiO'Kxpress.-

CblcnRO
. ! p m-

3.1Jp m A'Iowa Local n m

Loaves lUURLlNtJTON ft MO. ItlVI-Jlt. | Arrives
Omaha. Depot 10th and .Maoti Hti. Omnhn

Leave )

Oniabo.
it : c. , j. A o. B. Arrlrjl-

Omihi.. Depot IQlh nnd Maion Sti. .

'. . : n ml..Kansas City Day Kxpreis. . . . 6.V p m-

B.45 p mK.| C. Night Kxp. via U. P. Tran * . | 0.45 n m-

Lcnvei UNION PACIFIC. Arrives
Omaha. Union Depot,10th nnd Marcy Sts. | Omaha.

10.00 a m .Denver Express.-
.Overland

. 5.00 p m
2.15 p ui-
8.3d

. Flyer. , 9.15 p ra
n m .Beatrice and Fnlrjlcld ( ex. Sun ) . 7.00 p m

li.'M p in Paclflo Bxprass. . . , 11.25 a n
Leave I I CHICAGO , R. 1. & PACIFIC. Arrivei-
Omaha. . I Union depot. 10th & Marcy Sti. | Omaha.

10.00 a migg| Atlanticlixpresi. . . .a" U5 p m-
12.0j4.05 p ml o . . , .VeitlbuljJ Kxpress. , . . " o-

U.10
p m-

iUUp ni"n| Night Kxprnas rB n m
12.15 p m g Denver Limited. . . . . . =! 7 1.40 p m
4.40 p m J 2 Nelson Accom c-

r"
104.* a m

7.05 p m Denver Kipreas r3 7.0) n m-

Loavoi ICHICAUO , MIL. A-

Omalm.
ST. PAUL.
MirorSBi.

A rrl vo-

Omaha. | U. P. depot , and |

li.20 p ml Chicago Kxprojs '.'.35 am-
12.l5pm | Chicago Exproas I 5.45 p m

1.envoi-
Omaha.

SIOUX CITY A PACIFIC. Arrive !
. Depot 10th nnd Maroy Sti. Omaha.

7.15 a ml .Sioux City Patsencor. | ! 0.20p m
4.30 p ml . .BL Paul Kxprasj. . . .. II0.5J a m-

oavei SIOUX CITY A PAC1F1' . Arrlvoi-
mahn. . Depot 15th and Wobiter Sti. Omaha.
53 pm | St. Paul Limited | JI.2J a m

Loaves K--11ICAOO A NORTHWKSTKIIN.I Arrival
Omaha. | J. P. depot , 10th and Marcy Stt. I Omaha.

Leave OMAIIV & SI' . L'JUId i Am vq-
Omalia.U.P.| . depot. IQUi nnd Maray Stt. Onvliq4-
.0J pin I St. Louis cannon Hall | l2.ij: p in

Leave
Omnho.

F. . K. A SIO. VALLKY. Arrlvo
. Depot 15th nnd Wohstor 8t . Omaha.-

Omaha.

.

[ Arrlvos-
. Depot 15th nnd Webster Sti. Omnhn-

.1.envoi

.

i

Omaha.
MISSOURI PACIFIC. Arrlvoi

. I Depot 15th and Webator Sti. Omaha
10.XIJ a ml St. Loulf Kxpress. . B.10 n ra-

UO9.30 p in | . , , St. LouU Kxproai. _ pjn
Loaves K. C , , ST, JOB A C. B. Arrlvoi.

Transfer Union Depot.-Council Bind * . Transfer
IUO a ra.Kansai| ClotOny b'xprass-
U.45

6.55 p in-

f.t5p ral..Knnaai City.NUMt Kipron. . . a m-

aves CHICAGO , R. (i ;* PACIFIC-
.anfer

. ArrlveiJ
I Union Depot , Council Ilium. Transfer

6.30 p ui-

1I.5
0.20 a in-
fn m-

i.ixj
AtlantMK, pr05s . f . & 5 p in-

U.4U

p ni Veatlbrfla Limited-

.Lenvoi
. m

li"IIUAliOA NptfTH WKSTKRN-
.Triinsrcr

. Arrival
! Union l ) poltit'nuncll Dlulfi , Trnnifo-

Chlcngoa m-
6.UO

Hxpreii B.OO p m
p m-

iU.tt
VestlbulaLlmltedK-

attKrrVFIver
'.U'J n m-

2.U) p m-
8.0U

) p m-

i.Mp ra-

U30
Atla tla : Mall a ra-

U.4Up m Iowa Accommodation ( Sat , only ) p ra

Leave ) I OMAHA.fj T. UIUIS.
Tr n fo | Union Dopou Cpuncll Blum. jrransfer' '4.4Q p ra'l St. fjiul * Cpnbnlfa'H.Tr. 112.15 p m
Leaves CHICAGO. A QU1NOY. Arrive )

Train fur I Union Depot. Council UliilTi.-
U.40

. Transfer
n m | Chlcarfi KxpreaaJ-

O.uU
O.'JU p m

p m , ChlcaK9lF.ipreia 40 a m
7.05 p in | . CrostMVLocal 15 n m-

l.unvos i

Trunnerl
SIOUX CITK & PAI.'IFIO , ( Arrival

Union DimtWniM! It i f iTr.mifu
7.45 a ml .SluuzClty Accunimodiitlon. . . V.4U
& . & 0 p m | St. Paul.Kxpre 10.00 p m

Kind of Talk.l-
leporter.

.
.

The prospect Is good for s'-'uriiiB'' the na-

tional
¬

ropubllcnn convontloit for Omaha, and
if ns coed; work is done for that purpose as
was done for Lincoln lu the Grand Army of-
Hopuullti encampment it will win. Every
Nebraskan should talk Omuha from now until
the matter is decided ,

The nine GritNH I'alnoo nt Croslon , la.
The nurllnjrton will run n snoclnl-

trutn from Omaha to Creston , In. , ou
Wodnostlay , August W, This train will
lonvo South Omahn nt 0-15: a. in. ; Omuha-
ut 7 n. in. , uml will urrlvo ut Crostoii
about upon. Ono faro for the round
trip. City ticket olllco , 1U23 Fnnwm-
atroot. .

A TERRIBLE SIGHT ,

H. C. Doilae tit Detroit Free Vrt * .

I hud fllnahod my course In n inctllcnl
college and was travelling ulotio lo
Purls to complete my surgical oducntlon-
In that city's famous hospitals before
practising In my ntxtlvo hind.-

On
.

the trip over I listened to n Rood
deal of talk about many mysterious dis-
appearances

¬

of strangers which had
latoty taken place In the French capital.

Prom all that was then known , the
victims were supposed to have been
murdered and robbed and burled In the
collars of the houses In which they had
been hired , access boliiR made to their
sleeping rooms by moans of a trap in
the floor under their beds communica-
ting

¬

with the collar through n dark
shaft containing a ladder built on one

sido.Buta
Toxpectod to find those and

oven moro startling things of daily oc-

currence
¬

in the pay city , they made
little Impression on the mind of a medi-
cal

¬

student-who felt that his charmed
profession was proof against the dangers
which besot ordinary people.-

I
.

had taken the train for Paris , where-
on Its arrival , I was to meet the doctor
under whom I was to study , and go with
him to spend my lirst week nt his homo.
But an accident on the road delayed the
cars , BO that when I arrived it was long
past midnight and raining furiously ,
and , of course , no one was there to wel-
come

¬

and lake charge of mo.
While I stood on the station platform

anxiously looking and undecided wh at-
to do or whore to go , up stopped a black-
whiskered cab driver and olfornd to take
mo to a hotel.-

I
.

know enough of his language to
understand the follow , and toll him to-
do so , and then , grabbing my valise , ho-
led mo to his cab and shut the door after
I had thankfully seated myself within-
.At

.

first 1 was too tired to think much ,
but , by and by , I noticed that it seemed
a long ride anil that wo wore going
through a dark and badly paved portion
of the city and driving rapidly. Won-
dering

¬

at it , I knocked on the window
behind the drive11 , who apparently not
hearing mo , paid no attention.-

At
.

ast when I was getting angry and
a trillo uneasy , too , and preparing to
make myself hoard wo stopped and the
cabman opening the door , informed mo
that our destination was reached and
helped mo out-

.It
.

had ceased raining , and big black
clouds wore Hying across the sky , driven
by the rising" wind , aid obscuring the
half moon. As near as I could see wo
wore in the outskirts of the city in a
lonely spot before a dark house standing
by itself fronting on the street , with
high brick walls on either sido.

While I stood there hesitating and
not liking the looks of things the driver
took my bag and led the way to the h.ill
door , assuring mo that the place , kept
by a friend of his , would give mo
bettor accommodations and charge less
than a regular hotel.-

In
.

answer to his knock , which I
thought peculiar , a head stuck out of
the window over us and after a moment
the door was unbolted , and I , with some
misgivings , stopped within to a long
hall , dismally lighted by the candle of
the tavern keeper who had so carefully
allowed us to enter.

Then I paid my cabby , foolishly show-
ing

¬

a roll of money in doing it , at which
I imagined the pair exchanged meaning
glances , and cabby bowing with a "bon-
soir , Monsieur , jo vous roinorcio , " wont
out and I heard him drive away.

Refusing . any refreshments , and
nearly dead for sleep I followed my evil
looking host upstairs and was shown
into a back bed chamber , meanwhile
tolling him in answer to his questions
moro about myself than , perhaps I
should have done after seeing him bolt
and lock the street door and nut the key
in his pocket instead of leaving it in its
place.

Setting the candle on the bureau and
wishing mo a good night's rest ho with-
drew

¬

and loft mo alone to ponder over
my strange situation. Tired though I
was I felt unable to sleep , so I sat on a
chair and surveyed my surroundings ,

In the corner was a largo , old-
fashioned bed , with high posts. I
noticed a dimity curtain hung along its
side and foot to the floor , hiding what-
ever

¬

was under it. I thought it was
rather pretty and in keeping with the
quaintness of the old style of French
bedsteads.

Several chairs , n washstand , bureau
and table completed the furniture of the
room. The lloor had an unusually thick
carpet and so soft that it emitted not the
faintest sounds to the tread. This , too ,
seemed very pleasant There was a
closet , empty when I examined it , and
lined with extra sized clothes hooks
just the thing , I thought for women's-
dresses. .

Then I carao to the windows. There
wore two , both at the back. 1 wont to
one , pushed the sash up and tried to
gaze out into the darkness.-

A
.

savage and deep growl and the
clanking of a heavy chain -told mo of
the florco brtito below and not caring to
start him barking , Iwithdrew and
seated myself preparatory to undress-
ing

¬

for my neodou rest.
But , try as I might , I couldn't over-

come
¬

the feeling that I was in peril of
some kind. The solitude and the quiet-
ness

-
of tjho houiso seemed straugo ; the

man , in suite of their bows and
smiles nnd offo-ts to bo friendly , had
evil looks that impressed mo unfavor-
ably.

¬

. Pocketing the key after locking
the frontdoor I did not like. Yet , after
all , being unused to foreign wayj , my
nameless suspicions would likely in the
morning bo proven groundless.

Still an Intuitive BOIIPO of danger op-
pressed

¬

mo and , do what I could , it-

wouldn't shako off and lot mo prepare
for sloop.

Then , for the first time. I noticed my
light was only an inch bit of candle and
that In a few minutes I would be in total
darkness.

Suddenly I remembered the ship tales
of murder and disappearance of stran-
gers'

¬

in just my situation. Was a trap
from the collar under that bod1-

I
;

tried to ridicule the idea , but the
inure 1 tried the moro frightuned I bo-
came.

-
. Certainly there was no harm to

look , and I laughfd at myself when ,

candle in hand , I lifted the bud's drapery
and commenced to crawl under to ex-
amine.

¬

. Pushing along the light , I fol-
lowed

¬

on hands and knees-
.In

.

the far corner no yes ! There
was a square hole in the iloor !

I don't know how I drew myself to the
edge and looked in , but I did , and the
flickering candle showed the rungs of
some sort of a ladder reaching down In
the blackness below , from where I Im-

agined
¬

the awful smell of the collar-
graveyard jtroso-

.Alujoal
.

powerless with terror I man-
aged

¬

to make my way back in the room ,
replaced the drapery , and after recover-
ing

¬

my wits endeavored to think of some
means of escaping the horrible fate ,
which , no doubt , had befallen others in-

my fearful situation.
First I thought of the windows , but

oven if I got by the llorco dog below
placed there purposely to give the alarm
and hold mo , how was I to mount the
wall of the yard , which I didn't know ,
before being caught and killed in cold
blood when they found I had discovered
tholr awful secret. If I had boon nl the

front of the honso I might have
shrieked for help , nnd probably not pot
any. Whore I was It seemed worse than
useless. And certain to bring the mur-
derers

¬

on mo at once. Hushing down
and out of the front door was Impossible ,
for the key was gone from the look to
prevent It, Could I roach the roof and
clamber down a watcr-nlpo or In some-
way gain the street. That seamed my
only chance. I had soon llromon at a
drill scale house fronts by Blonder poles
having cross sticks for the feet and
hooks at the top to catch on the win ¬

dow-sills. 1 had soon them start from
the sidewalk and with apparent ease
mount to the roof.

But whore was my scaling ladder to
come from ? I hud forced myself to be-

calm and was thinking quickly. Could
I improvise one from what was in the
room and did I have time to innKu it ?
1 looked at my watch. It was half after
1 o'clock. The camllo would light mo a-

While yet nnd bv making a sound now
and then I might stay the attack , for
the villains would prefer to kill mo
asleep and wait. I had no pistol , and
In the dark one would not do much
good. My only weapon was a big and
handy knife , containing besides the
usual blades a scissors , awl , gimlet ,

screwdriver , etc.
Then I looked about the room for stulT-

to construct my scaling ladder. Bed
slats , if there were any , might answer
to begin on.

Yes , luckily , I found them and noise-
lessly

¬

took throe from under the mat-
tress

¬

, fixing it so they would not bo
missed when the follows came up. Now ,
how to fasten thorn together. There
were cords on the window shades and
wires on four pictures and a glass. I got
thorn oil' in a jiffy. Cross pieces to climb
nn'f Chair rungs , of course , and my
sharp blade soon furnished them.
Hooks for llio ladder's top ? I looked In
the closet there they wore and screws
also to fasten them and the chair rungs
on. My knife's screw-driver blade
quickly brought a lot down.

Then I turned carpenter and wont to
work for my life.-

I
.

had securely bound the slats to-

gether
¬

when the sound of whispering
stopped mo. Evidently the whisperers
were preparing to mount the collar trap ,

supposing I was in bed , asleep.-
I

.

made out to cough , very feebly ,

though , for 1 was well nieh terror
stricken , and to rattle some of the furni-
ture

¬

about. Tills they must have hoard ,

for all was still again.-
I

.

waited a moment and then screwed
the hooks upside down lit the top of my
scaling bed-slat ladder. They wore
small enough for the purpose required ,

but as my life was hanging on a frailer
thread than they promised to bo they
had to do.

Next , working as fast as possible , for
my light was nearly burned out , I fast-
ened

¬

on the chair rung cross-pieces with
screws , two above and two below , so the
heads hold the rungs secure and im-

movable.
¬

.
And the candle expired just as my last

screw went in. My ladder was plenty
strong enough except the five hooks at
the top , which , not being pointed
sharply , might slip from their slender
hold on' "tho roof's gutter edge while I
hung suspended and the thought made
mo shiver. Stillas death suomed prefer-
able

¬

to being brained or stabbed in my
sleep , I nerved myself for the undertaki-
ng.

¬

.

Again I made some noise in the room ,

hoping to gain a few moro precious min-
utes

¬

and raising the window sash looked
out in the darkness. The rain had
ceased and the wind was driving great ,

black clouds across the sky and rattling
and banging shutters and trees so that
oven the dog below failed to hoar mo.
Looking down , a glare of light from the
window beneath mo shuwod whore the
murderers waited patiently or impa-
tiently

¬

until I slept
Looking up I could see the gutter's

outline against the Hying clouds.
Apparently the house had a mansard

roof and hero was a now danger if I
should bo soon from the attic dormer
windows. But they showed no light and
I had to risk It

Cautiously I lifted out my ladder and
thank heavens , found the hooks gripped
and hold onto the gutter's odyo. Then
lowering the ton sash I fastened one of
the picture wire cords from midway on
the ladder to and around the high bed-
post near the window , drew it tight and
carried the end out and up as far as I
could roach , fixing it on a rung so I
could slip it off after gaining the roof
and leave no trace of how I escaped be-

hind
-

for the devils to follow.
Then , removing my shoos and tying

them over my shoulder , I stopped out-
side

¬

on the window sill , found the ladder
was linn in place and prepared to
mount it-

.Carefully
.

I placed a foot on the lowest
rung and , gripping with my toes , for the
ladder inclined inward , I swung loose
from the house and began my perilous
ascent , trembling lost my weight or the
slightest sway would break or loosen the
hooks and drop mo into the open mouth
of the animal below , just commencing to-

growl. .

Pulling myself up was moro dilllcult
than I had expected , and when I got
under the edge of the overhanging roqf-
I thought I never could surmount It.

The firemen's Judders hung straight
up and down , but mine , of necessity ,

sloped inward , leaving mo under nnd-
outside. . Fortunately I had loft a couple
of feet of slat above.tho hooks , which
enabled mo to got a purchase , r.nd after
one or two slips which nearly sealed my
fate and brought out the cold perspira-
tion

¬

in big drops I managed somehow to
drag myself up under and over the
gutter , wherein I lay for some moments ,
entirely exhausted.-

As
.

soon as I recovered my strength
and there was no time to loose , I
reached down with a stick I had for t.ho
purpose , disengaged the wire fastening
the ladder to the bed post , and drew my
apparatus up bosltio mo.-

I
.

wan't a second too soon. The dog
now was barking violently nnd as 1

peered over the edge to take n last ob-

servation
¬

before attempting to crawl
around to the street front , 1 hoard move-
ments below and saw a man's shaggy
head stick out of tlio window I had just
loft. Lucky for mo it looked down nnd
not up.

Then came low and angry voices and
I know they wore searching the room.
Then to the window they came and I
understood enough of tholr French jar-
gon

¬

to know thnt they wondered how I
got down past the dog and thnt I must bo
hiding in the hlirh walled yard. Then
they started down stairs to hunt mo.

Before I could crawl half way to the
corner of the roof there wore three burly
follows , each with a lantern and n long
knife I saw the blades Hash in the light

silently following the unchained ,
bloodthirsty dog among the shrubbery
and outhouses in the garden. I lay ,

frozen with terror , Hat on the gutter ,
fearing every moment the moon would
shine through the clouds and discover
mo. And it did , but the terrible hunt-
urn 'ailed to observe mo , though I felt
sure that one , at least , looked in my di-

rection.
¬

. Then two of them returned
to the house with the dog , leaving the
third on guard outside.

Before the moon again appeared I
must got round the cornorfor I hoard the
dog barking inside leading his horrible
companions to the attic.-

On
.

hands and knees I ran along the
gutter to the corner , dreading to find ,
when there , that it reached no further.

Though not so wide , there was space

to uiovo on nnd I reached the street
front end and felt down , trusting to find
u water pipe on which to slide down to-

thii walk. it was there , during the
risk of its uruaklng , I swung over tha
edge and thanks to my athletic train-
ing ut college was able to grasp It with
hands nnd logs and lower inyaolf. .lust
then , ore my head was wholly out ol
sight , the lanterns gluamud through a
front attic window and the sash was
raised.

Down the pipe t slid llko a cat mid
huriMht before I know It in the dark my
foot touched terra llrnia , and without
putting on my bhoos , I was away , Hyin-
gllkoaduor. .

I suppose I ran for a mile through a
dirty neighborhood before I ventured to
put my shoes on anil take breath. When
I did so the gray dawn' lighted the sky
and fearing to question the few early
risers I mot , I pushed on till I came te-

a due-out part of the city. But in my
excitement and fright and in the dark-
ness

¬

I completely lost truck of the place
in which 1 hud boon entrapped.

During the day I found my friend , the
doctor , and told him my story.Vo
gave it to the police at once and when
ono of their dutectivea personated an
American stranger just arrived and
Paris-green the next week , my polite
nnd accommodating cabman snapped
him up and , followed by the gendarmes ,
convoyed him to the murder house.

After a struggle they captured the In-

mates
¬

nnd laitl bare the ttien new and
incredible business.-

Tlie.
.

remains of six victims at least
were found buried in the foliar , also an
unused grave , which no doubt , was made
ready for mo-

.THK

.

SUNSIII.MJ Ol-1 DICATI1.

Capital I'tiiilHliiiiont Among tin ; Soni-
inold

-
Indians.

Two Seminoles wore recently executed
for the crime of murder according to the
Indian fashion at Wenokn , Indian ter-
ritory.

¬

.

Though they wore ropularlv con-
demned

¬

to death for their crime , no
obloquy attaches to their memory. On
the contrary , the whole tribe joined in
the funeral ceremony , and oven the exe-
cutioners

¬

, relatives' tholr victims ,
swelled the chords of the dirge that the
Seminoles chant above tholr dead war-
riors

¬

who are entitled to honor.
When the council declared that the

two braves must die for their crime that
settled everything. No precautions wore
taken to prevent the escape of the con-
demned

¬

mon. None wore needed. The
white-headed chiefs had decided that
they should die , and the man-slayers
had leo much pride to show by running
away that they wore afraid of death-

.It
.

was on a hot afternoon when the
council rendered its decision. The
council filed from the little house in
Which they had been deliberating for
seven hours into a corrall. In the center
of the enclosure there Is a largo Hat
rock. Tire oldest chief , wrinkled , bent
and feeble , stopped upon this rock as
upon a platform.

The entire tribe had gathered to hoar
the fate of John Frog and Jackson Wolf ,
and when the old chief raised his hand
there was the truiotof death-

."Lot
.

all bo silent that they may hoar
the words of the council. Blood has
Ilowed from the body of Harg.
The widow and children cry for
food and there is none to give
them. Death came through John Frog
and Jackson Wolf , and it is our thought
that there wan no cause for the shedding
of blood. Now this is our decree : When
the sun shall Ki&s the death rock on the
sixth morning then shall John Frog and
Jackson Wolf pay the debt by giving
their lives into the family of Harg that
they may wipe out the stain , for our
fathers have said it that blood must bo
wiped out by blood. And to the widow
and children of the murdered man shall
bo given from the sustenance of John
Frog and Jackson Wolf millioiont to
keep them from want for one year. Ills
spoken. "

The days wont by and the people be-

gan
¬

to gather about the Death ICot'k ,

from which the sentence had been de-
livered.

¬

.

It is a great Hut bowlder , nearly cir-
cular

¬

, and the top is hardly two foot
above the ground. It is a dull brown-
stone , but the original rolor is hidden
by darker stains. Ever since the Semi-
noles

-
came to Indian Territory this rock

has been washed by the blood of tho.se
put to doath.

All of the customs they followed when
they ranged through the everglades of
Florida they brought with them to the
Territory , and , though they are now a
civilized tribe , the custom of allowing
the relatives of the dead to indict the
punishment on the murderer still
obtains.

The Death Rock is so situated that
the sun does not strlko it until
II o'clock. "When the sun
shall kiss the Death Hook"
was the language of the sentence , and
the execution could not bo carried out
until that time. Had clouds , obscured
the sin Frog and Wolf would have
lived until the clouds wore gone.-

As
.

the first tlngo of dawn lightened
the sky on the morning of August the
rapid boating of a drum roused the vil-

lage
¬

and called together the members of
the Light horse company. It was the
signal of doath. With the dying away
of the sound men , women and children
came from the houses , and the village
was alive with the preparations of a
holiday , There were hurried prepara-
tions

¬

for the morning meal , and then
every ono wont toward the enclosure
surrounding the council chamber.
Neither the dead man nor tho.-io who wore
to hiitl'or the penalty had relatives in the
village , and from the outlying country
came those who wore to bo the principal
actors in the tragedy. As the sun rose
there came from the woods along the
crook which runs north of the village
these who had camped there throughout
the night , ready to bo on hand at the
earliest possible hour for tlie curumonica
which wore to take place.

Meanwhile the line of sunlight was
steadily getting nearer and nearer to the
Death Hock.no; ono minded it except the
six relatives of the dead man , who had
won at dice the privilege of carrying out
the sentence. One of thorn gave the
word when the line of light fell across
the rock.

Instantly Frog and Wolf , who had
boon laughing nnd talking among the
crowd , stepped out and walked toward
the rock. They began to sing a low ,
monotonous tune at first , but as they got
nearer to the rock It grow Iqudor and
louder , until they were fairly screaming
as they mounted the rook. They wore
llko actors in a play. They took great
pains with tholr singing , but otherwise
showed no emotion. They sat upon the
edge of the rock and folded tholr arms.

The captain of the Light IIorKO ban-
daged

¬

their eye.s , and the six relatives
stepped out and leveled tholr rlllus.

The two were htlll singing , bub the
song was low again , and the monotonous
chant could hardly bo hoard.

The rifles roared out , the song slopped
and through the smoke could bo seen tha
two Indians , fallen face do wnward and
btono dead.

They had n warrior's funeral , In which
the whole tribe joined , for they wore
brave men , and the decree of the council
had wiped out all anger and bad fooling
between the funilllo ) .

DoUfIll's LItUa Early RUors. noitllttla
pill uvur nmilu. Cure constipation ovurjr-
timo. . None equal. Uio thorn uow.


